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ittle Elizabeth Isabelle Dreaddings, called Lizzie by her mother 
and few friends, played in the huge, vacant foyer of her new 

house. Though the house was nice and built on the mouth of the 
York River, one of her new favorite places, it simply wasn’t the 
same. Not the bustling New York estate where she had lived the last 
six years. But Mother wanted to get out of the city and find a quieter 
country life, hence her and Father’s purchase of a chunk of land in 
Virginia and the building of the house. 
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Lizzie was hosting tea time in the quiet foyer. Her guests, all 
Virginia natives, wore brand new, brightly colored dresses: Patricia 
Violet, the prettiest one, in purple; Peggy in yellow; and Charlotte, 
who kept slipping out of her chair, in pink.  

It was all good fun until Lizzie’s stomach started to growl. 
Unfortunately, there was no butler or maid in the new house to 
call. Not yet, anyway. Until help was hired, Lizzie only had Mother, 
whom Father often described as “the East Coast’s worst cook.” He 
wasn’t wrong, either. Once Lizzie had asked her for a lightly toasted 
cheese sandwich, the simplest order, but was met with a black piece 
of sizzling terror. Mother had gotten better since then, burning only 
the edges now, but Lizzie was anxious to see what would come next.  

She stood up and dusted off her newly bought pink lace 
dress. It was really the one thing she really liked about the Virginia 
house. Lizzie had received the new dolls and all kinds of dresses 
because of the move. She picked up Patricia Violet and went to find 
Mother and Father.  

Walking down the hall, the familiar echoes of bickering 
parents became almost overwhelming. Lizzie entered the kitchen, 
which was open to the dining room and had a large glass window 
instead of a wall. Mother was in her red-and-white polka dot dress 
that stood out against the dark wood cabinets. Father was wearing 
one of his suits, meaning he was headed for a business trip soon.  

“I need you here to watch Elizabeth,” Father demanded of 
Mother. “And don’t you think that this whole situation is a bit 
weird? Women shouldn’t be allowed to work. This is all nonsense!” 

“I’d be supporting our family!” yelled Mother, her face 
turning an ugly red. “I don’t care what other people think or say 
about me working!”  

Father swept his dark hair out of his recently shaven face. 
“It’s—it’s not traditional!” 

Standing at the door, Lizzie watched her parents go back 
and forth as they’d been doing for days now. Something had 
changed, but whatever it was, Lizzie couldn’t wrap her brain around 
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it. So she quietly walked forward into the kitchen and tugged on 
her Mother’s dress.  

Mother whipped her short honey-brown curls around. 
“What is it, Lizzie?”  

The last word lashed out with a venomous tongue. 
Normally, Mother would’ve calmed down at this point, gently 
asking Lizzie what she wanted.  

“I…” Lizzie looked at her Mother’s face and the words 
stopped in her throat. What could she do but shake in her little 
dress shoes? “I want something to eat, Mother.” 

There was a slight pause for Mother to fix herself. “Of 
course,” said the now perfectly presentable woman, her voice laced 
with honey. “Just wait by the window, sweetie. I’ll get you 
something to eat in a second.” 

And just like that, the conversation was temporarily pushed 
out of sight and out of mind. Mother assembled a small cheese 
sandwich and gave it to Lizzie. The little girl ate her sandwich and 
continued playing with her doll.  

A moment later, their argument started right where it left 
off.  

“We can hire a butler,” Mother told him, like she had other 
times.   

“Oh, but the girl needs a mother! That’s how things are 
supposed to be,” Father always replied. 

Lizzie knew that they would continue in this endless cycle, 
bickering on. She sat up and tugged on Mother’s dress repeatedly, 
but the woman hardly noticed.  

“MOTHER!” Lizzie finally cried.  
Mother stopped and looked down at her with an even 

angrier expression than what she’d directed at Father. “Elizabeth 
Isabelle Dreaddings,” she said, “do NOT yell in this house.” She 
took a deep breath, then calmly asked, “What is our rule?” 

“Children are to be seen, not heard,” mumbled Lizzie. 
Mother nodded. “Now get your doll and go along, up to 

your room.” She waved her hand and turned back towards Father.  
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Lizzie didn’t budge. “Can’t I just play out here, Mother? 
What can’t I just play out here?”  

Father, seemingly spent by the two non-compliant females 
in his kitchen, put his foot down. “Because she said so, Lizzie. 
When your mother tells you to do something, you do it. Without 
question. Up to your room now.”         

So Lizzie stomped over to her doll, picked it up and 
marched upstairs, still hungry.  
 

ver the next few hours, it slowly became dark in the Dreaddings 
house. Most of it was left unlit because, as Father said, there 

was no use in spending any more money than needed. Shadows 
crept up the wall, and Lizzie, still in her room, among the dolls, 
suddenly remembered all the scary things that she had pushed to 
the back of her mind.  

Bad things happen in the dark, you see. Dinner should’ve 
been started by now, but there hadn’t been a sound from 
downstairs. Lizzie knew she was supposed to stay in her room until 
Father called for her.   

Creeeeak. 
Lizzie turned from her tea party, heart pounding in her 

chest, and met eyes with a man she had never seen before.  
He was standing in the door wearing a dark suit that closely 

resembled one of her Father’s. His face was smooth, and his hair 
was messy but combed back in an almost fashionable style. The 
man held no emotion, just a shell of a human being, with icy blue 
eyes.  

“Are you the butler?” Lizzie asked. 
The man nodded and smiled. 
She sighed with relief, thinking of her mother’s cheese 

sandwiches. She thought to ask what his name was, but Father 
always found her inquisitiveness annoying. 

The butler was smiling at her. Not a sweet, warm smile, 
exactly. It was more the smile of a jackal on the hunt. Lizzie found 
herself inching away from him, toward the opposite wall.  
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He stepped inside the room. “Your parents insist that you 
come with me to their room.” His voice was smooth and sincere.  

Lizzie’s gut told her to run. Why hadn’t Father formally 
introduced the help, as was the tradition? But then, who was she to 
question her parents? She walked over to the man and reached out 
her hand, allowing him to take it, and together they walked down 
the hall of her ginormous new Virginia house. 

“What’s your name?” Lizzie asked, looking up at the man.  
He paused, as if trying to remember. Lizzie giggled at that. 

He said to her, “What would you like to call me? I’m your butler, 
after all.”  

Lizzie liked that idea. Her butler. If it was her butler, then, 
of course, she could call him whatever she wanted! 

“I want to call you… Mr. Shadows. ‘Cause you have a really 
dark suit, and I can’t see you in the shadows.” Lizzie was very sure 
of herself on this.  

They came to her parent’s room at the end of the long 
hallway. A dim light shone under the door. Mr. Shadows opened 
it, allowing Lizzie inside, and stood still in the doorway.   

Father was sitting in his chair by his desk. When Lizzie 
called to him, he didn’t answer. Didn’t even look up to 
acknowledge her. No surprises there.  

She walked over and tugged his shirt, to no avail. He was 
just sitting there with a newspaper in his hands, eyes closed, crown 
leaning on the head rest. She tugged on him again, again, again, 
pulling harder each time.  

His hand, when Lizzie touched it, was stiff.  
Her feet carried her backward, looking at that stone man, 

expecting his eyes to flash open and catch her there, where she felt 
she wasn’t supposed to be.  

She knocked into the bed frame, directly behind her. When 
she turned around, Mother was sitting cross-legged on the bed. Her 
eyes were opened but glazed over, hair disheveled and knotted. She 
sat up against the headboard with an unopened book in her hands. 
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Her dress, once dazzling and jealousy-evoking, stained red, in places 
it wasn’t supposed to be.  

“M-mother?”  
Little Lizzie walked around the bed and shook the woman’s 

leg, which caused her head to loll onto the shoulder, mouth open, 
as if she were a doll at a tea party.    

“My p-parents,” the little girl cried. “You have to… You have 
to fix them, Mr. Shadows!” Because he was the help, the one whom 
Mother and Father trusted, the one to make things right again.  

And he was in the room now, standing behind her. His 
hands fell on her shoulders and gripped tightly, making Lizzie feel 
a bit safer. Looking up, she saw him frowning at the woman on the 
bed.   

“Oh, but look what you’ve done,” Mr. Shadows said. 
“You’ve messed her up.” 

He walked to Mother’s bedside and gently lifted the 
woman’s head to where it had been on the headboard, eyes wide 
open.  

“There,” he said, turning to Lizzie. “Onto the next thing.” 
“What’s the next thing?” she asked.  
The butler gripped the girl’s shoulders even tighter, a grin 

growing on his face. A very, very wrong grin. All of a sudden, Mr. 
Shadows didn't seem very nice anymore.  

“You,” he said. “You are the final guest of our tea party.” 
“A tea party? Can Patricia Violet come? And Peggy? And 

Charlotte?”  
But Lizzie had stopped feeling by then. And she knew, deep 

down, that she’d never see her dolls again.  
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